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and country from Hitler's fascists, flot
with saving the entire Soviet Union.
They consider their local member
Soviet Socialit Republic to be their
country anid patriotismn towards the
Union is secondary. -

That distinction is important inthe
development of the peaoe commun-
ity in the Soviet Union. Thme people
saw the USSR as a unIon of nations,
which could orily stay together if the'
citizens came to understnd the cul-
tures and identitiesof the rest of the
Soviet nations. From this premise
grew their ideas for world peace.

For themn to value and "ee peace
with Western counitries, the Russian
people had ta see themn as people
with similar concerns and lives.
Thompson said that when the Cana-

dian Ïkubvsted; a tssian youth
renter, the teenagerswere anxious to
know about Canadà, particularly what
their Canadian couniterparts did.

"They felt if they could see what
our teenagers did in aur youth cen-
ters and we could widerstand what
they did in theirs, then we'd see that
the others were not monsters and
then, of course, there would be
peace," said Thompson.

But while Thompson believes that
it is important to Set rid of the percep-
tion that the Russian people aoe the
enemy of Western people and vice
versa, he realizes that fostering good-
will betwveen countries means no-
thing unless the governments agree.

"It is now a problem of govern-
ments. t is now possible to wreak
terrible havoc on another country
without the cooperation of the
masses. But (the Russian people) have
flot realized this. They are operating
on a mental picture of war which is
basically on a World War Two level.
lntellectually, they know what nuiclear
weapons mean but they still live in a
world where heroes are made in
wars,"said Thompson.-_

But Thompson said while the local
peace groups operate on perceptions
and memories of past wars, the
members of the Soviet Peace Corn-
mittee expressed views of peace that
were similar té those of most Western
peace activists.

"They (the Central Peace Commit-
tee) feel that any dependenoe on
nuclear, biological or chemical wea-
pons needs to be disowned in order
to arrive at any semblance of peace in
aur modern world," said Thompson.

The Central Peace Committee sees
a nuclear-free world as one where
each nation has enough conventional
weaponry to defend itself but not to
attack other couantries. This agree-
ment between the super powers,
known as Sensible Adequacy, is the
Peace Committee's concept of dis-

armament. With this pla n, they see a
world free of nuclear arms by the year
M. 0.

Thompson said, he wvas pleantly
surprised ta hear the national peace
organization espouse similar views of
Canadian peace groups when the
local Soviet peace chapters had ittle
in common with Canadian activists.

The Canadian delegates attended
an information session with represen-
tatives of the Soliet goverriment tha-t
Thompson perceived asan attempt to
receive feedback on their defence
policies f rom peace activists around
the world.

Whlle many Westerners may write
off the Soviet information session as
propaganda. Tbompson said he and
the other delegates were impressed
by the sinerity and openness of the
Soviet officiais as they tried to answer
the delegates' questions on defence
spending and arms production.

Thompson noted a great disparity
between the aperating budgets of
Canadian and Soviet peae groups.
The Soviet peace movement receives
1 per cent of the $800 million raised
by the people for charitable projects
through craft sales, primae donations
and benefit concerts by groups such
as the Bolshoi Ballet. The people are
even willing to work over-timei and
donate their extra wages ta peace
work, which is certainly not likely ta
happen in the United States or can-
ada in the near future.

But Thompson was most impressed
by the apparent influence the Central
Peace Commnittee has on the govern-
ment's defence poticies. He said the
CPC. I1contacts, withirithesvet
govéemmeit, .comparable ta memn-
bers of Senate in the Canadian
goverfiment, who passed on the
CPC's suggestions for disarmament ta
the appropriate government o~fficiai
for action.

Meanwhile, Canadian peaoe
groups must urge their members and
the residents of their areas ta Write
their Member of Parliamient ta re-
quest that a disarmament issue be
raised in Parliament. But this is a time-
consuming and often futile process,
especsally when compared ta the
Soviet method.

But Thompson said while he and
his. colleagues learned much about
successful peace activism from their
Soviet colleagues, he stili questions
their glorification of war heros and
dying for their country.

'Peace is the mast important thing
in the world ta themn, but they seem
ta define it differently. if it can be
achieved through diarrnament, great,
but if not, everyone must hold them-
selves reâdy ta sacrifice themselvet in
war if necessary."
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